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HAPPY HOUR SUPREME FEATURES iji:;
TO-NIGHT THURSDAY jjjij

DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS
MARY PICKFORD: ■ “; in the beloved role of Cho-Cho-San a magnificent photo-adaptation 

■ of John Luther Long’s immortal Classic

“Madame Butterfly”
SIX PARTS

! This ranks as the most beautiful production which the FltmOUS ‘ PlayeFS have yet offered. ALSO

NO. 13 GRAFT
“The Powder Trust and the War” 
ADMISSION 10 and 15 cents

The first appearance in this Town of the noted
English Actress '■ \

VALLI VALLI !:iii
Supported by the famous Juvenile atior ■ -j | ;

George LeGuere

“THE TURMOIL”
five acts

An exquisite photoplay, based upon Booth Tarkington's Fiction ! “ ! — 
Masterpiece by the same name which has beén justly acclaimed as J ” |
“The Great American Novel a story which has in it all • •« * * "
the elements of supreme human appeal. î- • 1 "
. REALISM—ROMANCE—THRILLS : :

(ITS A METRO) *$ =
Admission 10c to all g | ;

Friday—_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j FARRAR IN “TEMPTATION” jjii
iiiL\,îiittggtgggggggtttggttgmigtgigigtmggffl,.,.,.,,,.,.,.,.,.iiti«««^«sttmggîg«îîtig:i:ggggggTîŸffi j

THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE
CORRESPONDENCE

3?
! f

WARM WEATHER HATS IN
Panamas, Split Straws, Chips, Grass, etc., etc.

IN ALL THE LEADING STYLES AND SHAPES

also what is known as the “Cow’s Breakfast” or “Buster”

John Ferguson & Sons
_ PHONE 10LOUNSBURY BLOCK

Campbellton Soldier Dies
Co. Sgt. Major. Chas. Edward Tur

ner cf Campbellton has died of 
wounds at the front.

Receiving Coat of Paint
Mr. Neil O'Brien is having liis 

house brightened up with t a new 
ccat of paint. Frank Ryan is wield
ing the brush.

r ; The Editor of the 
► {caste, N. B.

| Dear Sir:

Advocate, Xew-

VVith reference to the item which

/ Miss Molly Morrissyi
j A handkerchief shower in honor of j 
{Miss Moilie Morrissy was* given by j 
; Mrs. T. H. Whalen Friday night, on | 
the eve of Miss Morrissy’s departure 

! for New York to enter St. Catherine's
,.„rv niooe-Tit «r-ini ,iannn x.nsi _,.a . , , Hospital, as a student nurse. About\er> pleasant sc.iai dance "as^appeared in the editorial column of __. _ , ................................ .... , , , ,, thirty people were present and a
m tae Associated Lodges hall, the Chatham Wor d cn Thursday theilc vilain..» ^ very pieasant evening was spent

etc. Among 
„ those present wjre Mr and Mrs. C. 

copticn. "Northumberlend s Failure Morrlgsv M|. and Mrs w L 
uhich stated that there could be no Duric|[ M" and Mrs Matthew Mc. 
trsue of Ncrtliumberland Patriotic (,,rrml. Megdames p j. DeSmond, 
Ponds this year, by reason of neglect Ge0 F McWliliam.. J. H Brown. W. 

wounded: on til" part of the Council's Commit- w Cormier D H I)oyle and ,, j 
tee in failing to secure necessary xl„Evoy. an„ Mia8es vlare and Jos. 
legislation, we feel bound by a sense el,hine wheeIer_ Alma ^nillols. Lou 
of justice to our county, as well as

Dance in A. L. Hall 
A 

held
Dcugiastown. last evening. McEach- 8ih inst.. and which was copied in ' y ,til cartls dancing, 
ren's orchestra was in attendance. |thJ0 Globe on the bill inst.. under the

The casualty list published yest°r
____________ : dp y includes among the
Correction I Williston L. McKenzie. Douglastown:

We have b?én asked to correct an Felix Mai ley, Chatham, and Herbert
item that appeared in last issue re 
the Wireless baseball team going out
side to play games, and to state that 
they can only do so by permission of 
the commanding officer.

More Wounded

Ready Roofing
We have a large stock of Nails, Sheathing Paper, Tarred Felt, Roof
ing Paper and Ready Roofing, including the well known brands of 
Ruberoid Roofing, 2 ply, and Eureka Roofing, 1 and 2 ply. All these 
lines have advanced in price considerably this year, and we are offering at dose 
prices.

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD
PHONE 45

11
NEWCASTLE

, . McEncrowe, Dorca Blaine. Moilie (
t" ourselves, to ask you to publish Henneasy RUa

Lc. Corp. Hiram Copp

Foley of Bathurst.
the following facts :

Wage Dispute Settled First—That at the last session of
The strike for an increase in wagthe legislature, an act was passed au- ^je8grs Beïlïveau J 

by the deal carriers at Ritchie's Mii! thcrizing any municipality in the'
.’on Monday has been, se| Bjfae torily i Province U> issue bonds for patriotic

Wounded Again {settled, and the men returned to v. ork 
Mrs. Hiram Copp received word cn this morning

Sunday that her husband, Lance Cor- ________
poral. Hiram A. Copp, had been ad^ a New S. O. T. Division
mitted to the Hospital cn June 4th, j _\n enthusiastic public temperance 
suffering from shrapnel wounds in j meeting was held in the new public 
hips. Lance Corp. Copp is a member, hun at McKee's Mills. Kent Co., on 
of the 15th Highland Battalion, andj^ion(iav night. The speaker of the
has been twice wounded beforcl once^ evening was Rev. R. H. Stavert, of 
ii. the side, and again in the head. j>,orton. District W. P. of Kent and 

1 ' —1 I North'd Sons of Temperance. W. H.
MOr* Recruits for 145th j Anderson presided and introdrcced the

W. W. Borton and James William,lecturer. Mr. Stavert dwelt on the 
Crawford, sheet metal workers in j evil cf the liquor traffic and appealed 
the employ of Sumner Company,! to the people to crush It out. Ex-Po- 
iMoncton. and Richard Adolard, o? lice Magistrate James Kay, of Monc 
Quebec, signed ou Friday with the ten also spoke.
145th Battalio nfor overseas servee., a new Division of the S. of T, 
Messrs. Peirryman and Read, signed then organized by Mr. Stavert with 
on at Hillsboro, report .d at the 115 h;3» charter members, 
headquarters here yesterday for dJty.
—Saturday’s Aloncton Times. [Mr. 
Borton is a son-in-lpw cf Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. McAuley of Newcastle]

361 Seeking Teachers’ License
Three hundred and thirty-three 

candidates will write examinations in 
Fredericton for teachers’ licenses 

Private DriHsn Wounded ' which opened yesterday morning. Of
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram DriUen, of. this number twenty-five will write 

Nelson, received a cable from mill- grammar school examinations, one 
tary headquarters, stating that their hundred and twenty-eight class 1, and 
sor, Pte. Elivin W. F. DriUen, of the J one hundred and seventy-eight class 
55th Battalion, who was transferred > 2 examinations. These examinations 
to the 14th battalion, was seriously j will also be written at St. John and 
wounded by shrapnel in the head and Chatham. At St. John eleven candl- 
shoulder on June 7th. This is the dates are writing grammar school ex- 
second son they have had in France.1 aminations, one superior, five class 1 
Pte. Thomas H., of the 6th Canadian J and four class 2, and at Chatham two 
Mon ted Rifles, who is at present in are writing grammar school, two su- 
a convalescent hospital in 
is also a son.

Buckley, Yvonne 
Buckley. May Morrison and the guest 
of the evening. Miss Morrissy; and 

T. Morrissy, 
Jack Colton and Alyre Arsen ‘au. The 
rooms were tastefully decorated for 

purposes. ithe occasion Little Miss Marguerite
Second That in accordance wit«|Dv|m acted M u6ber A „mptinK 

thU legislative authority, the North- Junch was served at n o cloek, after 
umberland County Bonds have been which a shower of handkerchiefs was 

on behalf of the company, let fall 
over Miss Morrissy by Miss Heirnes- 
sy. A number who were unable to 
bt; present sent in their gifts. The 

dispersed with Auld 
Lang Syne and best wish‘s for Miss 
Morrissy's success in her new calling. 
Miss Morrissy left fer New York on 
Monday.

printed and In due course have been 
approved and signed by the Auditor- 
General of the province.

Third—That these Bonds are not 
interest bearing until July 1st with | merry party 
which date they have been inscribed - 
by the Auditor-General when they ; 
will be ready for the market.

Comment is unnecessary other than 
to observe that Mr. J. L. Stewart.
the editor of the World, might do FQR SALE
well to at least acquaint himself with | „ry M||| Wood for sa|e- 
the Acts of the Legislature of which I CANADIAN GEAR WORKS. LTD. 
lie is a member, before devoting his 139 2i.q

xs'as patriotic zeal towards the publication | ______________
of statements which are absolutely 
false and without foundation and 
which do his county a very grave in
justice in the eyes of the province 

Thanking you for the space, Mr,
Editor, we ere

A Full Assortment of
KHAKI STATIONARY

Has just arrived as also has a shipment of

Willard’s Famous Forkdipped Chocolates
Call in and try our new brand of

E. J. MORRIS, CHEMIST & DRUGGIST.
THE SHAW DRUG STORE

England, j perior, one class 1, and four, class 2.

Yours truly,
G. PERCY BVRCH1LL.

" JOHN W. VAXDERBECK 
LAWRENCE DOYLE. 

Northumberland Patriotic Bond 
Committee.

132nd Band Concert
The band of the 132nd battalion 

gave a wry enjoyable concert on the 
stand here on Friday night last. A 
large number of citizens attended.

St. Mary’s Acadcmy
The Exhibition of Drawing, Paint

ing, Plain and Fancy Needlework,

Walls-Ellis
On the 6th instant, the home of 

Mrs. Ellis, Loggisville, was the scene
„ „ . a a pretty wedding, when her daugli-

V.1U oven at St. Mary a Academy at;^ M|gg v,n„ befame the brlde ot
aeven o'clock this (Wednesday) even-;^,., Wa,,a of the ,ame town

Hospital Board Meeting
The Miramichi Hospital Board met 

as usual on Monday afternoon at 3 
o'clock .Only routine business came 
up for attention.

Mrs. J. W. Howard, of Kent Jet., 
spent Sunday in town, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown.

Waste Not, B®cause
Employes who waste not win the 

respect of their employers.

Holiday Notice
Beginning the first Wednesday in 

July the Newcastle merchants of the 
local branch of the R*taU Merchants’ 
Association will observe the half- 
holiday as last season . Further par
ticulars will be announced later.
25-1 * By Order,

Bidding Lots 1 for Sale
Two Bulding lots in good location 

on King’s Highway for sale. Apply to
2M> Walter amy.

.... , _____ ____________________ ______ The1
A most cordial invi- , .... . . . „ ... 0 Ia. iluptial knot was tied by Rev W. S. . . , ...Ad- „ v u , ,, .*«, I giving a farewell dance in the Town

Farewell
The Sergeants of

Dance
‘C” Company areing, June 14th.

tation is extended to the public. rtu-iD .___ . . ... ;&»****& «• .«»v....... ... ..... -------
mltunce free. The Convent Çto«i«e|auired whltc silk wllh vell and «til ^ _FH_d.y ^nlght. .»d_ «sjtWs

orange blossoms and carried a beauexercises will take place on Thurs-| 
day evening, June 
25 cents.

Contributions to Prize Fund
ReVf Father Dixon....................... $10.00
Mrs. John Morrissy ......................... 2.00

22nd Tickets !’jtiful bouquet. Tlia ceremony was per- 
1 formed in the presence of near re
latives. and intimate friends. The 
I couple were unattended. Many beau-

, ^ ' j tifui presents were received by the
Congreeatton de Notre Dame ....... 7.00!| r|de Many ccn,ratu,atl(ms and

good wishes for future happiness are 
extended by hosts of friends. Lunch
eon was served after the ceremony.

Mrs. P .Hennessy ...............................5.00
P. B. Wheeler........................................5.00
Mrs. W. F. Buckley, Harcourt ....2.00
Mrs. Hugh J. Morris .........................3.00
Mrs P. J. McEvoy ........................... 2.00
Mrs. J. D. Paulin ................................. 2.00
Mrs. Jane Quinn ............................. Book.

Bridge Contracts Let 
Two of the most important con

tracts awarded by th,e government 
Thursday, were let to ex-Warden W. 
R. Fawcett, of Temperance Vale, 
York Co. One of the contracts is for 
SL Nicholas River Mouth Bridge In 
Kent County. This is to be a struc
ture of three covered spans, each 160 
feet long, resting on piers of granite, 
fouqkled on concrete bases, two of 
which will be in deep* water. The 
other contract la a combined job for

and Mr. and Mrs. Welds left on the 
eleven o'clock train for a short trip. 
Upon their return they will reside in 
Leggieville.

will be the last before their depart 
ture, it shoud be made a rousing
success.

ValU V«lll the Noted English
Actress at the H»ppy Hour

The next release on the Metro pro
pram will be "The Turmoil,*’ a five 
part feature produced by the Colum
bia Pictures Corporation, which will 
be shown at the Happy Hour on 
Thursday. Valli Vail I, the gifted 
English actress, is starred, and 
George Le Guere, counted the fore
most juvenile actor of the stage or 
screen, is featured In this production.

two bridges, known as Upper Sack- j There is an exceptionally strong sup- 
ville and Anderson Bridge in West- ( porting capt which includes Charles 
morland County. The covered span, H. Prince, Fred Tidmarsh, Peggy 
now on Upper SackviUe Bridge, will j Hopkins and half a score of other 
be taken off and moved up river a -boted dramatic artists. The produc- 
distance of about a mile to Anderson1 tion Is mounted on elaborate scenes
Bridge .which is shorter, and will be 
placed there. A new span will be 
placed on Upper SackviUe Bridge. 
New substructures for both bridges 
will also be constructed. The con
tract price for the combined work is jbeit offerings to the photo-play-gohig 
about $11,600. [public during the present season.

and the story Is one of unusual dra
matic and literary value The photo
drama is -based on Booth Tarktng- 
ton’s great novel of the same name, 
and, Is regarded as one of Metro’s

Mission Ban<* Concert
The Mission Band of the United 

Baptist Church, held a very success
ful concert in the church Monday 
evening. A silver collection was tak
en up, amounting to $33-. The pro
gram was as follow's :

Song—Light of the World 
Reading from Scriptures 
Prayer
Songt—Little Children far Away 
Recitation—The Man who Wins 

Jack McKay
Recitation—Addition—Efilon Hay-

Recitation — Little Missionary— 
Eileen Scribner 

Solo—Frances Astle 
Recitation—Mission Ships— Rita 

Brooks
Recitation—It can be Done—Cecil 

O'Donnell
Exercise—What Boys can dto—Six 

Boys
Recitation—The Litte Widows— 

Frances Astle
Recitation—Gordon McKay 
Exercise—Ten Pennies—Ten Band 

members
Recitation—Dora Matchett 
Recitation—Harry Robinson 
Recitation—Bring in the Mite Box- 

e*—Douglas McKay 
Bucroisie—Lights—20 Band 

Members.
Remarks by pastor 
National Anthem.

FOOD SALE
. The Ladlie' Aid of St. James’ 
Church intend holding a FOOD SALE

Saturday, June 24
in the

KIRK HALL
Doors open at 3.30 p. m.

25-2

SPRING HAS ARRIVED
What Will You Need in Our Line?

--------------------WE HANDLE--------------------
Miii'iuo «ml Stationary Engines, Cream Separators and Churns, Kitchen Cabinets and 

Refrigerators, Washing Machines and Wringers, Pianos and Organs.
We can supply you with anything you may require for seeditig time.

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
Newcastle Tracadie Rogers ville Neguac

g»::;»»

Ladies’ Tailoring
-AND-

DRESSMAKING
In all the Latest and becoming styles. 
All work is stricty guaranteed and 
charges moderate.

We cater to all classes 
Wedding gowns is our specialty

MISS PEARL WRIGHT
Morrissy Bldg. Newcastle, N. B.

25-3

Commercial Hotel
REOPENED

M. J. KANE. Proprietor

HOUSE HAS BEEN THOROUGHLY 
CLEANED AND RENOVATED.

EVERYTHING IN FIRST-
CLASS ORDER

STABLE IN CONNECTION 
264»* . . - »:

MSI )♦♦♦♦♦< >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< HWMtl
WMMI

The \JLb Store
»«

A Feu) of the Leading Toilet Lines just Received
Houbigant’s Talcum $1.00 per bottle
Mary Garden Talcum .75 per bottle
Jess Talcum .50 per jar
Dons Talcum .50 per jar
Rodger & GaJlett’s Scen*ed Soaps,

all odors, Me per eake
Erasmlc (English) Scented Soaps, 35c per cake 
Fiver’s Perfumes in La Trefle,

Azurea and Saffranor odors $2.00 per bottle

Fiver’s Sachets in above odors, 
Fiver's Eau de Quinine,
Fiver's Toilet Water,
Hudnut’s Cold Cream in «ubes, 
Hudnut's Cold Cream in jars,

.75c per oz. 
65c per bottle 

$1.00 per bottle 
Mc 
75c

Daggett & Ramsdell's Cold Cream
in tubes and jars. 15c, 25c 50c

Phoebe Snow Cold Cream, 40c per jar
Phoebe Snow Greaseless Cream, 40c per Jar

DICKISON & TROY
Druggist* & Opticians Newcastle “The Rexs

lu.'iiiiimggmuimmggggggggggggggggggggi

Pine Apples and Rhubard
Now is the time to preserve these two delicious fruits. They are now at their best. 

Let us have your orders before their season is over
Oranges, Apples, Bananas, Grape Fruit, Lemons, Cucumbers, Ripe Tomatoes, 

Cabbage, Lettuce and Reddish. STRAWBERRIES are coming slowly 
ring us up, we have them when we can get them.

Green Mountain Potatoes $3.50 per bbl.
Robinson’s White and Brown Bread and Buns, Colonial Cake in flavors IScts 

each. Rankines, Pound, Sultana and Citroil Cake
Ginger Beer, Ginger Ale, Fruit Syrup and Lime Juice, Grape Juice, Welch’s

and Red Wing^

GROCERIES PHONE ■ CROCKERYWARB ]

w.-.v.vwffltwmHumiiiiiiïï
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